All Star Entertainment Line-up
at Magic at the Mill
Willamette Heritage Center at The Mill
For Immediate Release

Magic at the Mill rocks the holiday season this year with an all-star entertainment line-up! The following entertainment list is as of Saturday, December 11 and may be subject to change:

Nightly Events and Openings
- Danner & Soli and Teaselwick Wools will be open December 19 - 23 10:00 am – 8:00 pm
- Mission Mill Cafe will be open December 19-23 11:00 am – 8:00 pm
- There will be mini Historical Home tours each night.
- Santa will be in Santa's Workshop each night from 6:00 – 8:00 pm
- Animated lights and North Pole
- There will be children's activities by Santa's Workshop and on the first and second floors of the Mill Building.
- Pacific Crossings Model Railroad Club will have a model train display complete with mountain and tunnel in the PGE Building each night
- Blacksmiths will be demonstrating in the Machine Shop Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday (Not Wednesday)

Book Signings each night in the Museum Book Room, located in Danner & Soli, Warehouse Building. The schedule is as follows:
- Sunday, December 19: Linda Kuhlman - Koenig’s Wonder
- Monday, December 20: John Skinner - High Desert Promise
- Tuesday, December 21: Viola Whittaker - Tree Farm Country (Not Confirmed)
- Wednesday, December 22: Irene Bennett Brown – Various
- Thursday, December 23: Lew Holt - Brothers of War

Entertainment Schedule

Teaselwick Wools, Warehouse Building:
- Sunday, December 19: Fiddlers Four 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Monday, December 20: The Golden Flute 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Tuesday, December 21: Figs & Thistles 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Wednesday, December 22: Heartstrings 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Thursday, December 23: Andrew Kendall 5:30 – 8:00 pm

Pleasant Grove Church:
- Sunday, December 19: Tory Macpherson - 5:30 - 6:30 pm;
  Living History with Salem’s 1st Teacher, Chloe Clark Willson (Claire Fuller) 7:00 - 8:00 pm
- Monday, December 20: The Sound Waves - 5:30 - 6:30 pm; The Madrigal Singers 7:00 - 8:00 pm
- Tuesday, December 21: Louie Hubbard 5:30 - 6:30 pm; LDS Keizer Stake Choir 7:00 - 8:00 pm
- Wednesday, December 22: Living History with Salem’s 1st Teacher, Chloe Clark Willson (Claire Fuller);
  Acapella Project 7:00 - 8:00 pm
- Thursday, December 23: Pioneer School Days with School Master Dick Hohnbaum 5:30 - 6:30 pm;
  Pioneer School Days with School Master Dick Hohnbaum 7:00 - 8:00 pm

Dye House:
- Sunday, December 19:The Severin Sisters 5:30 - 8:00 pm
- Monday, December 20: Salvation Army Citadel Band 5:30 - 6:30 pm; Salem Community Chorus 7:00 – 8:00 pm
- Tuesday, December 21: Luann Cash Ritts 5:30 - 6:30 pm; Capital Brass 7:00 - 8:00 pm
- Wednesday, December 22: Cash & Company 5:30 - 6:30 pm; Cash & Company 7:00 – 8:00 pm
- Thursday, December 23: Mr. Fezziwig's Fete 5:30 - 8:00 pm: Step back in time and join in with English Country Dancing and 18th Century Parlor Games, performances and audience’s participation, hot tea available

**Mill Building: Textile Demonstration Room (2nd Floor):**
- Sunday, December 19: Rug Hooking (Not Confirmed)
- Monday, December 20: Quilting
- Tuesday, December 21: Spinning (Not Confirmed)
- Wednesday, December 22: Knitting
- Thursday, December 23: Lace Making

**Mill Building: Spinning Room (3rd Floor):**
- Sunday, December 19: North Salem High School 14th Street Jazz Band 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Monday, December 20: City Dance Theatre 6:30 – 7:15 pm; City Dance Theatre 7:30 – 8:00 pm
- Tuesday, December 21: Ty Curtis Band 5:30 – 8:00 pm; Kathken Vineyards serving wine and other beverages
- Wednesday, December 22: Closed to Public: Rental Event 5:30 – 8:00 pm
- Thursday, December 23: Christmas Jazz with Bill Hughes & Friends 5:30 – 8:00 pm; Cubanisimo Vineyards serving wine and other beverages

*Magic at the Mill* is sponsored by: PGE, Pioneer Trust Bank, Northside Electric, Salem Electric, Danner & Soli, KDHproductions, Crowell Ing, Santiam Barns & Supply, Subway (Wal-Mart, Mission Lakes), Mast & Roth Christmas Trees, Landowners, Crescent Springs (Joseph & Emily Start) and Teaselwick Wools.

**Admission to all of the above events and activities are part of and included in the Magic at the Mill admission price.** For more information about Magic at the Mill visit [www.missionmill.org](http://www.missionmill.org) or call 503 585 7012.

**In addition to the above activities, The Night Before Magic Big Band Dance** with Salem Big Band will be Friday, December 17 from 8:00 - 10:00 pm in the Spinning Room. This event is sponsored by Salem Big Band, Weathers Music, Redhawk Winery, and Mz. Jitterbug. Visit [www.missionmill.org](http://www.missionmill.org) or call 503 585 7012 for more info.